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THURSDAY, AUG. 0, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINCS.
MORNING.

Kcgulnr Cash Sale nt Saks l.oom,
of Lyons & Levey at 10 o'clock.

EVENING.
Knights Templar., 7:30. is

COMPETITION.

In all new countiics or districts
there is at first hardly any compe-

tition in many of the lines of busi
ness but us thingb settle down and it
is seen what is" needed by the conn-tr- y

others begin in those lines.
.i

In almost all oases it causes a

little irritation, at first, to find that
some one else wishes to share the
profits of a trade hitherto carried on
by one alone, but, gradually it is
found that competition means an

increase of businessthat both
parties, old and new, gain by it, as,
the greater the facilities, the more
business will be done.

Sometimes, however, either one of
the two wishes to oust the other
entirely and thus obtain a monopoly
of the business. Now, unless a

monopoly is in the hands of the
Government, and thus under the
control of the people generally, it
has been found to be injuiious to
the public and even to the mono-

polist.
The best condition that a country,

an industry, a business, or a politi-

cal party, can be in, is to have a

strong opposition. "Competition is

the life of trade."

POLICE COURT.

CRIMINAL CAIXNDAIl.

Wednesday, Aug. 8 Ku, assault
and battery forfeited 10 bail ; We-Inul- a,

and Kalawela, adultery. After
hearing some evidence a uul. prut.
was entered ; Ah Sing, assault and
battery remanded to 10th; Aku,
common nuisance in keeping a
bawdy house remanded to !)th ; A.
B. Kerr, using threatening language
to J. E. Wiseman, remanded to
9ih.

SKIPPING NOTES.

Since the departure of the steamers
Mniiposa and Likclikc on Tuesday last,
everything is very quiet along the city
fiont. The Canopus and Ilesper arc
discharging coal; the Emerald and Re-

vere discharging lumber; the Discovery
waiting for sugar; and the Iecfoo is
being repaired.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Grand opening of FJne Goods at the
Louvre of Brussels on Saturday.

-- -.
Algakoba Lodge, I. O. G. T. will

gie a tocinl on Monday evening, we
learn.

Mu. W. Y. Homer has been elected
President of the Kiluueii Sugar Com-pnn-

vice Mr. W. H. Schmidt resigned.

At the Regular sale of Lyons & Levey
to-da- A ill be offered a lot of choice
Leghorn Fowls, Gold "Watches, and a
large variety of useful and ornamental
gocdi.

Fomsoine time little or nothing has
been said about leprosy. One prominent
man, however, took his wife and family
awav to the States by the Maiiposa to
leave them there, for that reason. ,

. .

By the mall from the States Messrs.
Dillingham & Co,, have received advices
that a Patent h is been granted on their
Dillingham double mould-boar- d plough.
A supply of this excellent implement
wiil shortly be received.

Mussrs. Kennedy & Co.. the grocers
of iJotel street, have proved their capa-
bilities for doing business on a large
scale in supplying the Itlujlo while she
was in port and afterwards fitting her
out for the voyage home.

On the Lady Lampson are somo novel
for Messrs. ". F.

Dillingham & Co. When they arrive It
Ii intended to make a trial of the

qualities of the Hague
cite lined safes and then try the fire- -

extinguishers in putting out the flumes.
"

We learn that the Hon. S. G. Wilder
returns positively, on the next steamer.
Ills friends und the public generally
will bo glad to welcome him bade in
renewed health nud vigor. We shall
probably then learn Fomething aloat
the new steamer and other details ho
lias been attending to in the States.

.....-- - ..-- ..

It is ,st ited round town that there if a
dllllculty In collecting accounts against
the Government. Post-poneincn- ts and
every formal piece of m is
used as an instrument to defer payments
One firm tdoue has bills of 2)000, which

ought to bo a tutting sum tb a govern
itcut with an liioine as large as this
jnc lias, which it would ll.ee to collect.

.

On Monday nlghl Messrs Barnes and
Mi Oiuullcss stunk a line How of water
n a now well they have been boring for

Mr. Goo Kim in the ilco Hats at Wai
!;ikl. The depth is COS feet and the
vat or rises 21 inches above the top of
ho pipe whlrli is an eight inch one. It

thus larger than the Thomas' Square
veil.

Tn nun was quite a circus on board
the Iwalaul yesterday afternoon
caused by a bull, as he was being
hauled on board, ho broke loose and
after ho was onboard he got loose again.
Each time there was a general scatter
uul a climbing of ropes. The sight was

joyous one to those who were out of
the road.

.
Base-ba- ll is the absorbing topic of

conversation amongst the youths. To
the uninitiated the terms picsnntconsi
der.iblc niysteiy but there is such a
relish displayed in talking of homo
runt," "that splendid pitcher,"' etc.,
that it Is refreshing to listen to the
aident devotees. Another match is
being arranged for next Saturday.

Tun coinage question is fctlll agitating
the minds of the business men of the
community. Shall we have a Million
of dollars in silver put in circulation
here? If theyaic, will it not depreciate
in value so that the market prices of
mod, clothing, etc., will rise wry much
while incomes remain at a ! taud-still- ?

It is a serious moment. for the country
if the questions be answered the altlrma- -

tive.
. .

Tub example of England is fre-

quently held up hero as a model on
which tlti Government ought to be run.
When a Ministry has lot the con-ildcnc- c

of the people it ought to be dis-...ie- d

and replaced by nuo'.Iicr that has
the confidence of the people. People
forget though that they can force that
result here, cnuallv as in England. In
England it is not merely the rcmou-strnne- e

of the Press or the piivatc
advice of individuals or deputations
that changes an administration. It is
its defeat in Parliament with the know
ledge tb it if it does not resign no sup-plie- s

will be granted. If in the ne.i
Legislature supplies aie refused 'until a
new Ministiy is appointed and then
only passed for a year, it would be in
accordance with English custom.

MODERN STEAMERS.

The Navtical Magazine remarks
that we know, or should have learnt
from the vast experience of the last
ten or twenty years an experience,
pei haps, as gloomy and as unsatis-
factory as it has been rash that the
majority .of .''cargo steamers," as at
present constructed and sent to sea,
have alieady long since reached
the limit of safety in loading, if,
indeed, many of them have not got
much beyond it. If this,bp not so,
how arc we to account for the great
number of such vessels which an-

nually disappear? There is, surely,
unmistakable evidence to prove that
something is wrong somewhere, for
many of them are comparatively new
ships. After two long centuries of
experience of all kinds of ships, and
over all - seas, a vanished school of
able and sagacious seamen laid it
down that a good ship fairly loaded:
and ably comriuuided, will li"e in
any storm excepting, perhaps cyc-

lones and hurricanes, and the acci-

dents which they engender; she
positively cannot possibly sink, but
is as certain to ride over those great
rolling mountains of seething water
as a well-bui- lt church is of standing
on its foundation. It is a great mis-

take to suppose, as some shipbuilders
really do, that because a ship is big
no heavy seas will ever run on
board ; in consequence of this
fallacy, they take all manner of
liberties in designs and construction.
It is dillicult to believe there are
such opinions in such quarters, yet
it is so, notwithstanding. There is,
doubtleS, less science imported into
shipbuilding now than in former
times, when iron for such work was
a novelty, and when the worthy
blacksmith, though occupying an
indisputable position, played only
second fiddle in the symphony but
the merest wetter suotllcl under-
stand that the long, low steamers
which are now turned out of our
building yards, are the wettest, and
in too ninny oases, the most dan-

gerous ships which ever put to sea.
A great ocean wave, howevor high
or fasl it may run, will' lift up,
bodily, any smail ship or boat; but
not so aome 100-fooi- or ; and, as a
matter of course, if it cannot lift,
must run over some part of her.
Allowing such a wave to run at 35
miles an hour, and a great part of
its crest, suy 25 tons of water, to
overwhelm her decks, we have nt
once ft force equal to the charge of a
locomotive against everything in the
shape of an obstruction to its course,
Yet it is common to see such ships
putting to sen with all kinds of twin- -

nerv and feeble fittings such as
obtained in high-side- d ships of fifty
years bnck, feeble, it should be said,
in rotation to the amount of free-
board, or had weather to he encoun-
tered ; atid afterwards, doleful no
counts in the newspapers, about
'tcnillo weather and fearful da--
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The use of electricity as u motor
is developing, though not very ra-

pidly. It appears from a lecture by
Professor. Ayi Ion, delivered at the
Koyal Institution on 15th Match,
that on the Portrush Railway to the
Giant's Causeway, in Ireland, n
tramcar diiven by electricity iuiis
steadily at 10 miles an hours, "anil
but that the speed is limited by Act
of Parliament, could easily do 25
miles. "Wo took 0 tons the other
day," writes the chairman, "up an
incline of 1 in 15." A heavy tramcar
has been tried on the tramway to
Acton, and worked admirably, draw-
ing an omnibus holding 40 people,
at six miles an hour, for an outlay
of 0s. 8d. a day, against 28s. re-

quired for the necessary horse
power. Tnis tramcar is driven by
Iaiirc aceumulntois placed under
the scat, as is also an electric launch,
which now does 15 miles an hour,
with tide, upon the Thames. Pro-
fessor Ayi ton also shows an electric
tricycle which runs 8 miles in the
hour, with "an ordinary driver's,
weight, and

'
can run for two hom;s

without being recharged. The ac-

cumulator is being rapidly improved,
and the practical point now is to
secure an. ultimate chaiging force
which shall be cheap. This must be
a natural rush of water, and will be
found at last either in some tidal
river like the Severn, or in the tide
itself. In .Canton Vaud, a heavy
waterfall is to bo utilised, so as to
distribute light at ii cheap ' rate
throughout the Canton. If we could
once use the tide, it would be pos-
sible even now to distribute motive
force stored in accumulators at a

price with which no other motor
could coinpnre. Spectator.

Auction Sales by Lyons & Levey. '

This Day, Thursday,
An". Dili, at 10 o'clock a. m . .at Sales

Room,

Regular Cash Sale
OF

Dry?,Goocl's, Groceries
Crockery, 'Tin Ware,

Furniture,
Wallhanf Gold Watches,

Sacks No. 1 Sugar,

Choice Leghorn Poultry,
2 Native bred Horses, i

1 C iliforriia bred Horse.
Lyons & Levey, Au'"iV.

Notice.
AT a Special Meeting of the Share-

holders of thelCihiuea Sugar Co.,
held at Honolulu on the Oth of August,
1883, Mr. Wm. Y. limner was elected
President, vice W. II. Echini It re.-igne-d.

H. F. GLADE, faecretnry.
Honolulu, Aug. 7, 1883; 475 lw

Cottage to I.et at Waikiki. f

"HE undersigned . i 1 let his tur.
Dished OoTTAGt; nt Waikiki.

Apply at FRANK BROWN Jo Co's,
Merchant Street.
475 lw W.P.TOLER.

. Wanted,
T0 TAKE OIlAUJi OF A COUN-J- L

TRY STORE a single man who
speaks nutive, and know?, the dry food-busine- ss

Apply at. this office. 473 Ht

THE ORAM)

, LOUVRE OF BRUSSELS.- -

Cor. Alakca & King bts. '

GRAND OPENING
ON

Saturday, August 11th.
New Goods,

Lutcst Novollics,
Direct Impoj lutions.

Finc Clothing,

Silks and Satins,
Real Laces,

"'
j Hats, Corsets,

'' ,. - Taney .Go als.,
The public aro nil respectfully invited

to call and examine our stock. , '

CIIAS. MlCIIIELS.,' ;

475 lw , Cor. Alukeii &Kiug Si?.

Just Arrived!
Ex "Canopus,"

A SMALL LOT
OF FRESH

Westphalia. Hams I

For Sale by

ED. HOFFcCIILAEGEU & CO,
m lw

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOOD

Just Received Hydraulic

Suitable for Stock Ranches where water is required to be raised from' gulches
to pasture lands for watering stock. Full paiticulars and estimates furnished.

Refrigerators, Brooms of superior, quality, .

Magneso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely fire-proo-

Lubricating Oils of evory, doscripllon'at lowest markot rales.
T?!.tn Mr. tit T).i.i.ii II tAl.1n.. t.t. 4 ll.n ,1.!.. f.M Tit lO 1,1,1..

.New Goods constantly arriving.""
Full lines of Plows and Agriculluial Instruments, ;. ;

Full assortment of Agate Iron Ware,

Illustrated Catalogues on application.

GRAND. DISPLAY OF

FANCY AND DKY GOODS
-- AT-

A. M. Mollis'.
i i

NOW HEADY TO SHOW
the public the Finest and Bept Selected
Steele ever exhibited in this K'ngdom,
ata,tn Low PriceJ. Read the
following, mil und bccomlnced.

For want of spa' e quote but few of
'he One Thou Mind Bargains now on
hmid.
Pure Silk Moire-- , all --.hade" 1 :o

worth 3 00
t?urc Brocade-- , lending Fhuli"- - 0 GO

vnrlli 1 'i'i
Fine Siting -.; 1 00
Fine Figured Sateon...'...,...... 0 50

wnfth 1 . . . 0 75
Calico choice patterns, 15 yards for 1 00

Tremendous B irgains in
Hosiery and Undarwear.

Real Lisle Thread Hoe, all sh ide 0 50
B il. Uose, silk cl leged, f. f 0 :t5
Fanry col. hoc, lrom. . . 0 15
Ladies Embr. OUniU- - 0 50
Ladici'bkirtB, ivi-.- iufile.& tuk 1 00
Ladies' night gowns, good quality. 1 00

Aho, an immense assortm nt of Lace
Goods, Fichus, Gloves, Mitts, &c.

J!JI J"ULIJWJ11

all

-

Rams

5

-

,

..

I

r

Differential Pulley Blocks, Carriage Lamps.

Manufactured

104 Fort Street.

IN GENT'S GOODS
I have a full line of

Fine unlaundered shirts $1 00
Fine percale shirts from TOO
Fine undershirts, from 0 25
F.u cyjialf hose, from : .0 15
Fancy half hose, full finish from.. 0 35
Fl c brcc ided suspenders, from... 2 .rO

Fine Byciole shins, from 1.00
Fine G. Silk handkerchief", fiom,. 0 75
FineG limbing suits from 75
Fine Silk Alpaca Coats 8 50

suiis, for painters 1 25

A full assortment of Tie-- , Scarfs,
Neckwear, &c.

A NEW ADDITION!
I have also a Idc I to my establishment

a FIRST CLASS MILLINE', just ar-

rived from the Coast, who will trim-hat- s

to order, and also wait upon the
wants of my customers in the Ladies
Department. " 460

Fori Street.

A NEW PROCLAMATION
BY

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
XSeal Estat JSrolccr,

Ci. stem Iloiissc Broker, s ,'
Employment A.2eiit, and

General Business ikg-en- t,

Office, 27 Morel ant street, - . - Hawaiian Gazette Block.
By reiuest. I lunc addol to ray busiue.s that of a CUSTOM II )USE BROKER

ind vi.l hereaft-- r attend to making entries at fie Custom House of goods throagh
Power of Attorney from merchmts. Our business community will find this dc
partn.eut a icat source of convenience.

ETln ONLY racogaized Real E3fcate Brokr in this Kingdom,--!
Land and property for sale in nil parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Hoiii.es to l,a e and rent .in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books and Accounts .kept.i Bills collected. Legal papers of every description

drawn. Agent for Vickery's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor, with
18 Chroraos ; subscription $1.25 per year. Agent for flic Best Life

Insurance Company in the World.
USTClmrgcs always moderate. No. 172.

BATHING SUITS!
Porthe l,OOOfOOOv

.AX.T.L COLORS A1XI SIZJESS,
i'' ' FOR BALE AT

A. W. RICHARDSOU & (Vs.,
No. OS

Drill

MIESOIV W3EST -

HAS JUST RECEIVED

A Supply of New Goods,
Coal, Iron, Oak, Ash, Spoken, Pirns,

Fellooa', Hubs, Shafts', &c, of the best' quality,
Sold at the lowest pi ices.

CUT-TODE- R CARRIAGES,
Pjhcetons, Buggies, Wagons, &c, &c,

with the latest improvements.
"Blaolcuialllilns fc "Vootl-vorl- done or every description l'

Having the best MKcujca I am enabled to o work

Cheaper and bettor than any other firm in tliis city.
New wor'c and Repairing done with coihpleto satisfaction, or no charge mede.
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